
Success Stories 
Some Important impacts of education on tribal children in Garia and 
surrounding villages: 
 
Dropout of girl students from schools, detachment from reading habits and almost 
simultaneously, engagements with the hazardous occupations, something like, daily wagers in 
stone mines and stone crushers and early marriages had been a covalence in the region. 
 
For the first time, this vicious cycle of social and economic plight of the tribal students, 
especially for the girls has been challenged. Eight students at a time, who have been studying in 
Uthnau day care center – Mawj-Orah for last 12 years and going through Uthnau tutorial 
services after going out from Mawj-Orah, are being passed in school final exam. This has been 
a record achievement for the Santal students in and around Garia panchayat area. 
 
When, Uthnau first started its education program in five panchayat areas, almost 27 years back 
in this region of Santali populated Birbhum, we were hardly able to find any School final passed 
boys and girls in this entire block of Rampurhat. As a result, we had to appoint mostly Bengali 
youths to carry out our Santali-Medium education centers. 
 
Today, 5 out of 8 passed out Santal students have expressed their desires to continue studies, 
vocational skills and sports trainings by upcoming years, in order to server Santal children in this 
area. At the same time, the rest 3 are showing their interest to start some-kind of online 
business from village by selling exclusive craft and food items in future. They are very keen to 
learn computer application effectively. The mind-set behind such home bound plan of activities 
have a long 12 years background. These 8 students entered Mawj-Orah when they were 4 with 
their elder sisters and brothers. Informal learning of Uthnau was able to develop sense of 
belongingness and dignity, which these santal students are carrying back in their minds, even 
after going through the alienation -creating-formal school education. They learned to identify the 
local resources and didn’t forget their early understanding of social history. 
 
From students’ feedback it has been commonly verbal that the attentions from the family 
members in terms of decision-making processes are being increased many-folds. 
 
Uthnau is extremely thankful to the parents for their assistances to carry out their children’s 
study without break. They all live in an extremely poor economic conditions and despite ups and 
downs of Uthnau these parents never had loosen trust on us. They all are happy, because 
these children are first school final passed from their families. 


